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    - Phil Bergen 
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Get Ready for Small-Sided Soccer 
SCOR to implement US Soccer changes in the Fall. 
 

SCOR continues to see changes to its travel programs to stay con-
sistent with the US Soccer Federation guidelines . 
 
Last Fall, birth year changes were implemented for youth soccer 
across the United States US soccer and into the Connecticut Junior 
Soccer Association (CJSA) and its Southwest Division, in which 
SCOR resides (covered in SCOR News Fall 2016). Now, we are pre-
paring to implement small-sided games in the Fall 2017 season. 
 
Small-sided game guidelines for US youth soccer decrease player 
count, field size and game time relative to current national standards 
for leagues covering U6 (age six & under) to U12 (age 12 & under). 
According to USSF published guidelines, small-side soccer helps 
improve ball skills with more touches on the ball for players  while 
promoting faster decisions and better field awareness. 
 
Specifically, USSF recommends 4v4 for U6 (age six & under) 
through U8 (age eight & under), 7v7 for U9 (age nine & under) and 
U10 (age 10 & under), formerly 8v8 and 9v9 for U11 (age 11 & un-
der) and U12 (age 12 & under), formerly 11v11. 
 
Game times will now be mandated at 40 minutes for U6 through U8 
(four 10 minutes quarters), 50 minutes for U9 and U10 (two 25 mi-
nute halves) and 60 minutes for U11 and U12 (two 30 minute 
halves).   
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“We have a dynamic pro-

gram and handle change 

very effectively.” 

    - Mark Vanni 



Tourney Toppers! 
SCOR travel program rolls at New-

town’s Spring tournament, enjoys CT 

Cup success. 

Small Sided Soccer —continued. 

From a practical standpoint, does this cause challenges? Not really, 
says SCOR director of coaching Phil Bergen. “We implemented 
small-sided soccer in our House program 18 years ago and our 
Academy 9 program about 12 years ago,” said Phil. “And most prac-
tice activities in our Travel program are small-side oriented.” 
 

Bergen believes there are pluses and minuses to the changes. “On 
the positive side, small-sided soccer is always a plus for player de-
velopment. Coaches may be able to give players more individualized 
attention and the more gradual transition from 4v4 to 7v7 to 9v9 ver-
sus jumping directly from 8v8 to 11v11 may be better for players.” 
 

So what are the potential downsides? “Less playing time is not al-
ways good,” said Bergen. “And smaller rosters may be challenging  
given the impact of injuries as well as busy family schedules.” 
 

SCOR president Mark Vanni thinks the organization will take the 
changes in stride. “We have a dynamic program and handle change 
very effectively. We always focus on what’s best for the kids.” 
 
SCOR Treasurer Kishore Rao is watching the small-sided changes 
closely to make sure the financials add up, but doesn’t foresee any  
concerns. “Our programs are constantly evolving, and our focus with 
our travel programs remains as always to ensure we maintain the 
optimal player-to-coach ratio.” 

SCOR is communicating the small-sided changes through travel par-
ents meetings, emails to SCOR memberships and informational ma-
terials on the website. And SCOR will continue to explain the chang-
es at the beginning of upcoming seasons to help with the transition. 

Summer Fun 

 

Check Out SCOR’s Summer Programs! 

SCOR offers a wide array of Summer programs for kids who want to 

sharpen their game, learn new skills or just have fun. 

 

Summer Select Program for U10-U14 Boys & Girls 

http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/excel-summer-select-program.html 

(Deadline:  June 4th) 

 

2017 Summer Day Camps for All Ages and Levels 

http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/soccer-camps.html 

 
 

Fitness Solutions Program for All Ages and Levels 

http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/fitness-solutions.html 

 
 

4vs4 Games for 2nd & 3rd Graders 

http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/4vs4games.html  

Our SCOR travel programs are hav-
ing quite a Spring season as evi-
denced by a number of successes. 

In the Connecticut Cup, a single 
elimination state-wide tournament, 
the Boys U12 black takes on Weston 
this weekend in the semi-finals. 

In the recent Newtown Tournament, 
SCOR had several bracket winners 
and second place finishes across a 
number of divisions. For the girls, 
U10 black won their division while 
U11 black and orange, both coached 
by Pete Schachter, won their re-
spective brackets. 

The boys also had a successful day 
at Newtown, with the U10 black win-
ning their bracket and the U11 black 
and white and U14/15 black placing 
second.  

In the Transylmania Tournament, 
the girls U12 and U14/15 black 
teams both won their division. 

And, in the Fishkill Tournament, the 
boys U13 black team took second 
place in their bracket. 

And, in the 7-8 girls SCOR Rec Plus 
program, Ridgefield Team Danbury 
Orthopedics is currently undefeated 
at 6-0 (see team photo below: fair 
disclosure, SCOR News editor Tim 
Benedict is Team Danbury Ortho’s 
head coach!) 

http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/excel-summer-select-program.html
http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/soccer-camps.html
http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/fitness-solutions.html
http://www.teamexcelsoccer.com/4vs4games.html


What Is “Rec Plus?” 

Is it a special travel league? Is it part of the Premier league? Is it the SCOR House program on steroids? 
SCOR News went on a fact finding mission to find out more about the Rec Plus program, finding it to be well-
kept secret. 

“Rec Plus combines elements of our House and Travel programs,” said Steve Harrington, executive director 
for SCOR’s upper House leagues, which spans fifth grade through high school. “The teams are parent 
coached with one practice per week like House, but we play other Connecticut towns in Fairfield County and 
beyond similar to travel.” 

SCOR participates in Rec Plus for its 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 and high school boys and girls House programs. The parent 
coached teams consist of pri-

marily House but also a num-
ber of travel add-on players 
who can join Rec Plus teams 
and play on Saturday for a 
small fee. In recent years,  trav-
el players have become more 
involved in Rec Plus as they 
get to play with school friends 
in a less competitive environ-
ment. Rec Plus teams compete 
against other Ridgefield teams 

but also other programs such as Wilton, Darien, Westport and Danbury. 

“Third and fourth grade is when many House players move on to immersive Academy 9 or go out for travel 
soccer teams,” said SCOR House VP Tim Benedict. ”As a result, our House registration numbers begin to de-
cline and we would not be able to field entire intra-town play if we weren’t part of Rec Plus. The House kids get 
more opportunity, more competition and can enjoy the travel soccer experience in a more recreational setting.” 

Rec Plus numbers have been going up in recent 
years, a sign of a healthy and expanding program, 
according to Harrington. “It used to be that we would 
be able to field one or perhaps two Ridgefield Rec 
Plus teams per season,” said Harrington. Two years 
ago, we ballooned to seven teams in our 5-6 boys 
Rec Plus division and realized the game had 
changed. Numbers have been steadily going up 
since then.” Harrington added that the High School 
program, led by Jeff Armstrong (girls) and Pat 
James (boys) has been particularly successful in 
recent years, fielding one or two teams per season. 

“Rec Plus has been around for years in Fairfield 
County, but was originally quite unstructured,” said 
CJSA Southwest Division executive director Andy 
George. “Over the years, as other sports have risen 
in popularity it has become even more important for 
town recreational leagues to look beyond their bor-
ders, and Rec Plus has grown in popularity. We’ve 
added a bit more structure but I hope have retained the original feel,” said George. George added that the pro-
gram has been most strong in 5-6 and 7-8 with Wilton, New Canaan and Ridgefield the leading towns. 
 

SCOR recently held its second an-
nual 7-8 girls Rec Plus invitational 
tournament over the Memorial Day 
weekend. Pictured left is 7-8 girls 

Rec Plus Team Gyro-on-Pita 
coached by Eric Fuller, Lori Mori-

arty & Stephen Consentino. 

Here is where another Rec Plus photo can go in, possibly 

boys? 

The 3-4 Rec Plus programs have helped revitalized the 

Middle House program in recent years. 



What is Rec Plus?  Continued... 
 

In recent years, Rec Plus has expanded to 3/4 Girls and Boys. “The kids have greatly enjoyed playing in Rec Plus as 
it gives them a little extra challenge each week playing tougher competition. They feel that sense of accomplishment 
when they play a good game against those teams,” said Middle House executive director Pete Getchell. “They also 
like traveling to neighboring towns and getting a little taste of the travel experience.”     

Rec Plus is also developing creative new program extensions to give the participants a full soccer experience. The 7-
8 girls Rec Plus league recently held its second annual Spring invitational tournament at Diniz Field over the Memori-
al Day weekend. In addition to the two Ridgefield 7-8 girls Rec Plus teams, two Danbury teams and teams from New-
town, Bethel and Monroe joined the fun. 

SCOR VP of fields Sarah Katz, who worked with Benedict to launch and organize the tournament the last two years, 
succinctly summed up the mission. “Most of these girls are pure recreational players and don’t have access to the full 
travel tournament experience that many of our travel players experience several times a season. This program pro-
vides an opportunity to compete at a more competitive level but retains the recreational spirit of the House program.”  

“SCOR’s strength is really in our diversity of programs,” Benedict added. “There is a place at SCOR for every kid that 
wants to play. We enable kids to continue to play and enjoy soccer at a competitive level right up through high school 
graduation, regardless of their ability or where competitive soccer might fit into their lives.”  

Tourney Toppers Continued 
Let’s Celebrate SCOR Teams Having Special Success This Spring 

Girls U 14/15 black won the Transyl-

mania tournament , only giving up 

one goal in the whole tournament 

(photo courtesy Kristi Wilkinloh) 

Boys U11 black placed second at the Newtown travel 

tournament (photo courtesy Steve Dougan) 

Girls U11 orange (left) and black (right) teams were both victorious 

at the Newtown travel tournament (photos courtesy Mike Peluso & 

Keeko Gythfeldt) 

Boys U10 Black / Silver went unde-

feated at the Newtown travel tourna-

ment (photo courtesy Kishore Rao) 



Get Involved 

SCOR is always looking 

for volunteers and has 

a wide array of opportu-

nities to get involved. 

Please consider doing 

more for SCOR. Reach 

out to any Board mem-

ber if you are interest-

ed. 

http://www.scor.org 

The SCOR Newsletter will be back in 
the Fall.  

In the meantime, please contact editor 
Tim Benedict with any feedback or 
story ideas for future issues.  

Enjoy the rest of the Spring season 
and have a great Summer! 
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